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PRAYING IN SPIRIT.
B1 JIRRIET McEWEN KIMIIALL

1 nccd not leave the jostling world,'
Or wait tili daily taske are o'cr,

To fold my palmes in secret prayer,
Within the close-shut closet door.

There is a viewless, cloistered room,
As high as Ileaven, as fair as day,

Where, Ïhoughi my feet may join the throng,
.My soul niay enter in aud pray.

WlIen I have banishied wayward thougý,h&,
0f sinful worke the fruitfül seed;

When folly wins nMy ear no more,
The closet door le shut, indeed.

No human step approaching breaks
The bliseful silence of the place;

No shadow steale across the liglit
That fails fromn my Redeemer's face!1

And nover througli those crystal walls
The clash of life can pierce its way;

Nor ever ean a human ear
Drink ln the spirit-words 1 say.

One hearkening, even, cannot kriow
Wyhen 1 have crossed the tbreshold o'er,

For Hec alone who hears my prayer,
lRas heard the shuttin- of the door 1

IT XEF.I'S Ir IN 31 ID-twould ho hard for most people to give a botter
reason than this for attending on the social mens of graco. A clergvnien
writing for the Anierican .Afssenger eays: D

Several littie girls were in my etudy, seerting counsel to nid them in bcconiin.-
christiane. One of then, a dear child flot mueh more than eleven years olel, E.tid:

"111 li.avcn't becn to two or three of thiese meetings lately.1»
Desiring- to test lier I answercd,
-It donrù inake make us christians to attend meetingsý, Lizzie.»-

41I knuw th-.%%" she rcplied at once, "l4it 1*kceps :1 in mid."

ArcD li.NIRTzRS.;-Ofl this eubjeet, the Watcliman remarUs :-It scems littie
less than ridiculous that the ministry in respect to age 3hould be made an excep-
tion to ail the other professions and to aIl the ephieres of political and biîsine-ci
life. The lawyer, thejurist, the physician, the mierchrint, the statesman is dcrncd
ta 1)e, when sixty years old, in the full meridian of his strength, and so the
temiporal. rewards of bis cailing are neyer more promieing. usually, thin nt
that age. B3ut the christian minister, neyer half rewarded on earth for his Celf-
sacrificing labors for the highest good of men, je placed among worn-out nati-
quariane when hoe reaches what in other vocations je the fuluese of intellectual
and moral vigor. The children of this world are in their generation verily wieer
han the childron of liglit.


